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Abstract- We can’t take care of ours while in running by less conscious. If we done all the vehicles with automated security 
system that provides high security to driver, also gives alarm. The Objective of this project is to develop a system to keep the 
vehicle secure and protect it by the occupation of the intruders. This paper presents controlling accident due to unconscious 
through Eye blink. Here one eye blink sensor is fixed in vehicle where if anybody looses conscious and indicate through 
alarm.  
 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
 
“Driving to save lives, time, and money in spite of the 
conditions around you and the actions of others.”- 
This is the slogan for Defensive Driving.   
Vehicle accidents are most common if the driving is 
inadequate. These happen on most factors if the 
driver is drowsy or if he is alcoholic. Driver 
drowsiness is recognized as an important factor in the 
vehicle accidents. It was demonstrated that driving 
performance deteriorates with increased drowsiness 
with resulting crashes constituting more than 20% of 
all vehicle accidents. But the life lost once cannot be 
re-winded. Advanced technology offers some hope 
avoid these up to some extent.   
This project involves measure and controls the eye 
blink using IR sensor. The IR transmitter is used to 
transmit the infrared rays in our eye. The IR receiver 
is used to receive the reflected infrared rays of eye. If 
the eye is closed means the output of IR receiver is 
high otherwise the IR receiver output is low. This to 
know the eye is closing or opening position.  This 
output is give to logic circuit to indicate the alarm.  
This project involves controlling accident due to 
unconscious through Eye blink. Here one eye blink 
sensor is fixed in vehicle where if anybody looses 
conscious and indicate through alarm.  
A car simulator study was designed to collect 
physiological data for validation of this technology. 
Methodology for analysis of physiological data, 
independent assessment of driver drowsiness and 
development of drowsiness detection algorithm by 
means of sequential fitting and selection of regression 
models is presented. 
 
BASIC MODEL OF THE SYSTEM 
 
The block diagram depicts the total blue print of the 
proposed project. The total essence and the 
functioning of the project is represented in a single 
block diagram. The block diagram mainly consists of 
4 parts. They include 

• LM358 Comparator 
• Eye Blink Sensor 

• LCD 
• 8051 Microcontroler 
• Buzzer 

 

 
 
CIRCUIT DIAGRAM 
 

 
 
Source Code 
Eye Blink 
#include <AT89X52.H> 
void lcd_read (unsigned char); 
void lcd_write(unsigned char); 
void lcd_display(unsigned char *,unsigned char); 
void delay(unsigned int); 
void lcd_init(); 
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sbit rs = P2^7; 
sbit rw = P2^6; 
sbit en = P2^5; 
sbit buzzer=P1^2; 
sbit sensor=P1^1; 
//bit f; 
unsigned int count; 
void main() 
{while(1) 
{lcd_init(); 
lcd_read(0x80); 
//lcd_read(0x18); 
lcd_display("eye  blink sense",16); 
delay(50000); 
lcd_read(0xc0); 
//lcd_read(0x18); 
lcd_display("accident prevent",16); 
}void lcd_read(unsigned char y) 
{P0=y; 
rs=0; 
en=1; 
rw=0; 
delay(4000); 
en=0; 
} 
void lcd_write(unsigned char y) 
{P0=y; 
rw=0; 
rs=1; 
en=1; 
delay(600); 
en=0; 
} 
void lcd_init() 
{ lcd_read(0x38); 
 lcd_read(0x06); 
 lcd_read(0x0c); 
} 
void lcd_display(unsigned char *dis,unsigned char rr) 
{unsigned char m; 
for(m=0;m<rr;m++) 
{lcd_write(dis[m]);  
}} 
void delay(unsigned int count) 
{while(count--); 
} 
 
Interfacing with LCD  
#define First_Line 0x80 
#define Second_Line 0xc0 
#define Curser_On  0x0f 
#define Curser_Off 0x0c 
#define Clear_Display 0x01 
#define Data_Port P0 
pdata unsigned char porta _at_ 0x18; 
pdata unsigned char portc _at_ 0x20; 
void Lcd8_Init(); 
void Lcd8_Command(unsigned char); 
void Lcd8_Write(unsigned char,unsigned char); 

void Lcd8_Display(unsigned char,const unsigned 
char*,unsigned int); 
void Lcd8_Decimal2(unsigned char,unsigned char); 
void Lcd8_Decimal3(unsigned char,unsigned char); 
void Lcd8_Decimal4(unsigned char,unsigned int); 
void Delay(unsigned int); 
void Lcd8_Init() 
{      Lcd8_Command(0x38);  //to 
select function set 
 Lcd8_Command(0x06);  //entry 
mode set 
 Lcd8_Command(0x0c);  //display 
on 
 Lcd8_Command(0x01);  //clear 
display 
} 
void Lcd8_Command(unsigned char com) 
{      porta=com; 
 portc=0x04; 
 Delay(125); 
 portc=0x00; 
 Delay(125); 
} 
void Lcd8_Write(unsigned char com,unsigned char 
lr) 
{     Lcd8_Command(com); 
       porta=lr; 
 portc=0x05; 
 Delay(125); 
 portc=0x01; 
 Delay(125); 
} 
void Lcd8_Display(unsigned char com,const 
unsigned char *word,unsigned int n) 
{      unsigned char Lcd_i; 
 for(Lcd_i=0;Lcd_i<n;Lcd_i++) 
 { 
 Lcd8_Write(com+Lcd_i,word[Lcd_i]); 
   }} 
void Lcd8_Decimal2(unsigned char com,unsigned 
char val) 
{      unsigned int Lcd_hr,Lcd_t,Lcd_o; 
 Lcd_hr=val%100; 
 Lcd_t=Lcd_hr/10; 
 Lcd_o=Lcd_hr%10; 
 Lcd8_Write(com,Lcd_t+0x30); 
 Lcd8_Write(com+1,Lcd_o+0x30); 
} 
void Lcd8_Decimal3(unsigned char com,unsigned 
char val) 
{      unsigned int Lcd_h,Lcd_hr,Lcd_t,Lcd_o; 
 Lcd_h=val/100; 
 Lcd_hr=val%100; 
 Lcd_t=Lcd_hr/10; 
 Lcd_o=Lcd_hr%10; 
 Lcd8_Write(com,Lcd_h+0x30); 
 Lcd8_Write(com+1,Lcd_t+0x30); 
 Lcd8_Write(com+2,Lcd_o+0x30); 
} 
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void Lcd8_Decimal4(unsigned char com,unsigned int 
val)  
{      unsigned int 
Lcd_th,Lcd_thr,Lcd_h,Lcd_hr,Lcd_t,Lcd_o; 
 val = val%10000; 
 Lcd_th=val/1000; 
 Lcd_thr=val%1000; 
 Lcd_h=Lcd_thr/100; 
 Lcd_hr=Lcd_thr%100; 
 Lcd_t=Lcd_hr/10; 
 Lcd_o=Lcd_hr%10; 
Lcd8_Write(com,Lcd_th+0x30); 
 Lcd8_Write(com+1,Lcd_h+0x30); 
 Lcd8_Write(com+2,Lcd_t+0x30); 
 Lcd8_Write(com+3,Lcd_o+0x30); 
} 
void Delay(unsigned int del) 
{while(del--); 
} 
 

CONCLUSION 
This is very used to provide the easy access to 
maintain the attendance.  In this RFID card is used as 
employee or student ID card. This paper is very 
useful to the company and office in order to maintain 
the employee attendance. Attendance is maintained in 
the data base in PC. So we can easily cross verify the 
attendance. In this we can maintain the employee IN 
and Out time. We can also use this paper in school 
and college to maintain the attendance of the student. 
So this project improves the security performance 
because we cannot make the duplicate RFID card. 
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